
GIFTS GALORE
i AT

i DUNN'S GIFT CENTER
I Nationally Advertised Brands

I i
At Cut Rate Prices ,

I 1
• MEN’S 17-JEWEL INCABLOC ,

SHOCK PROOF WATCHES |
| WAS $42.50 .. . NOW $29.95 ,
_

• LADIES 17-JEWEL BULOVA 1
l WATCHES

i $34.95 J
• 100 SETS LADIES COSTUME |

JEWELRY <
VALUES TO $20.00 (

1-3 Off - Come Early <
1 i
• 100 SETS LADIES 1

EARRINGS
VALUES TO $1.75 1

Special at 69c ]

SHERIDAN HOLLOWARE
TRIPLE PLATE i n Ass I

ON COPPER 1-0 UTT

• 1847 ROGERS <

SILVER PLATE
SERVICE <44 QC

FOR 8

EVERSHARP PEN AND PENCIL SETS
$8.75 - PEN $5.00

• I. D. PICTURE

BRACELETS
$6.50 and up

# FEATURE LOCK

DIAMOND RINGS
-3 Off

FRIENDSHIP RINGS
STERLING SILVER

$1.50

TIE CUPS AND CUFF LINKS

SUNBEAM SHAVERS !
$26.50 !

FIVE YEAR SERVICE FREE I

WATCH BANDS \
$2.95 to $5.95 i

UNCONDITIONAL 2 YEAR GUARANTEE. RE- /
TORN OLD BAND AND GET NEW ONE FREE.

LADIES & MEN'S WALLETS i
GENUINE LEATHER $2.50 up

=====

rLolc PAPER MATE ‘Eloctric Clocks $1.691
810 BEN CLOCKS re fj||, 49c I

'

LADIES WEDDING J

Kids Build
Own Course
At AirBase

BT HARMAN W. NICHOLS
Ci»*-ri »<¦<.* Staff Correspondent

CHANUTE AIR FORCE BASE
111. iff) The general recently In-
vited the tlylng .farmers in this
area to have a day for themselves
on this base And “bring the family.”

Youngsters, wives, and overawed
dirt-farmers were among the 1,500
who showed up. The invitation said
the'tillers and their families could
partake of a wonderful lunch for
75 cents or rough it, picnic style,
any place on the base.

The party was going strong when
a sergeant burst Into MaJ. Gen.
’I. E. Gates’ office, forgot to salute,
and shouted:

“All hell’s busted loose, general.
Some characters are eating lunch
on vour front lawn.”

“That’s fine,” said the general.
He slapped on his hat and drove
from headauarters to his home on
the base. There was a farmer and
his wife and three kids, gnawing
on chicken bones in his front yard.
He asked the folks how about some
iced tea? He went into the house
and asked Mrs. Gates to stir up
a lot of iced tea.

That’s the way the general, nick-
named “Hungry,” operates. He loves
people.

More than flying farmers, thougn
he loves the boys on this base
which covers about 2,000 acres. He
has taught them, among other
things, to pay for what they get.
His present pride and Joy is a nine-
hole golf course, which the non-
coms built for themselves.

“In the last 60 days,” he told me,
“we have planted 4,000 trees on
this course. Mast of the trees were
donated by nurseries and the Uni-
versity of Illinois. We also have
thousands of shruhs and rose
bushes. The kids did most of the
work. The course—we already had
the ground—ls paid for already."

“Hungry” Gates Is an operator.
The general played wise with the
contractors—and it worked out all
right. They would have a pile of
dirt, dug out of a hole, with no
place to put it. Gates would say
“put ft here.” “Here” Just happen-
ed to be a green. This happened
at least nine times.

“One fellow needed a lot of fill,”
Gates said. “I told him where thev
could find some dirt. I said dig It
deep and talk all you want., See
that hole over there? That's going
to be a fine lake and a fine hazard.”

How Is the golf course going to
make it financially?

That’s easy. There will be a 50
cents a round charge for officers
and men. The non-coms win be
allowed to caddy for 50 cents a
round. The fees will pay for the
upkeep.

“In a few years, when all of
these trees and shrubs and rose
bushes come of age," the general
said, “we’ll have one of the finest
tittle courses in the country. You
taxpayers ought to give us a bow;
it didn’t cost you anything.”

Deer
Santa:
DEAR SANTA CLAUS,

I am a little boy two years old.
I am too small to write but mother
Is writing for me. I have been a
good little boy and I want you to
bring me a tricycle, a freight train,
and color book and crayons, Please
be good to all the little boys and

-girls everywhere.
Love,
Mlcheal Hagwood

611 W. Broad St.
Dunn, N. C.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am a little girl six years old

in the first grade at Dunn Gram-
mar School. My teacher is Mrs.
Jones. Will you please bring me
a doll that can walk, a doll bed
and a piano. I have been a good
little girl. Look on the dining room
table for some cake and milk.

1 love you,
Gloria Benson
900 8. Layton Are.
Dunn, N. C.

DEAR OLD SANTA,
I guess you are resting getting

Wonder what you are doing now.
ready to start on your i«ng Jour-ney. Weil Old Santa, I have beenas good as you could expect from a
six year old. Santa. I would Tike
for you to bring my little brother,
Dennle, a teddy bear, dog, and baby
doll for Christmas. Bring me a hai-

DODGE
PLYMOUTH
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ster set with guns and a thick.
Bring my little slater. Sandra, Faye
a set of twin dolls and a new dress.
Iwill,have you some cake am} fruit
on the table. So I will be waiting to
see njy presents; Don't forget the
little children that don't have any
mother or dad. also the orphans.

Love always
John M. Gregory Jr.

Dunn, Rt. 4

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I am a little boy 3 years old and

1 have been a smart little Ijoy. So
will you please bring me a bull-
dozer for Christmas and a truck
too, with candles and fruits and

remember the other little-boys and
girls.

Love.
Charles Wayne Norris
Benson, Rt. 2

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I am a little boy two and one

half, years old. I am too smith to
write, but my mother is writing for
me. I am a good little bov and go to
Sunday School every Sunday with
my parents. Please bSring me a
tricycle doll, and an airplane.

Love,
Wayne Johnson

503 West “E” t.
Erwin. N. C.

P. S. Please put this letter in The
Daily Record.

DEAR SANTA,
I am a little girl in the first

grade. I have been a good girl and
have studied hard. Please bring me
a doll that walks, a bike, a desk,
and clothes.

Thank you,
Becky Lee
Dunn, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus;

I am two yearn old. Please bring

.-0^

|

IN SERVICE Paul H. Bar-
bour, pictured above, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Oscar Harbour of
Daunt, t« currently in military
school with Company 104 at Fort
Banning, Ga. Barbour was Induc-
ted bite the service in Raleigh in
March of this year.

Apply Here
BOSTON (IPI Bign in Irving

Bambrick’s store window; “Who-
ever thinks work is a pleasure can
get a hell of a lot of fun in this
organisation."

me a train, a Jeep, and a doll.
Don't forget my little brother who
is sixteen months old. He wants a
tractor and a doll and also a sur-
prise.

Love,
v. Jerry Jones,

Angler, Rt 2.

THURSD AY AiTKKNOCMt, OBCfeMlfctelfc 19, His

Benson Raises Fund
To Organize Band

Under the sponsorehip of the
Meadow-Benson Klwanls Club,
funds have been raised tb organ-
ize a band for the Benson school,
It was announced this week.

Woman Wins
$25,000 For
Cake Recipe

* A three-week drive ended this
, week with the original goal of

• $1,034 being topped by almost
, S9OO. The total of *1,905.50 was an-

nounced at a meeting of the Kl-
wanis last week.

¦ Killy Joseph, who Is serving as
chairman "of the fund committee,
stated the'.’ approximately *I,OOO
would be used to purchase large in-
struments a"d to help toward the
purchase of uniforms for band
members.

Working with Joseph tgi the com-
mittee are B. L. Auman and Moe
Ga”ld. Others who assisted on the
raising of the funds were Walter
Strickland, M. C. Proctor, Warren
Mitrhell, and M. B. Herring.

Joreph eaid today “cooperation
has been wonderful.” He added that
the cooperation is an Indication
that the residents of the Meadow-

NEW YORK im The •Inspi-
ration’* of a South Dakota house-
wife, who put the nuts on the
bottom and the chocolate In the
middle before she baked a cake,
paid off for her yesterday with a
325,000 cheek and a half-kitchen
full of new equipment.

Mrs. Bernard Kanago, wife of a
painter and pa perhanger of Web-
ster, S. D„ and mother of two
children, said she will use her
grand prise money from the fifth
national Pilisbury Mills bake-off
for her children's education and a
family nest • egg.
In addition to the money, “My

Inspiration Cake” which Mrs.
Kanago says she is re-christening
“My Golden Inspiration”—won a
combination freezer - refrigerator
and the stove and mixer used in
the final baking.

D. R. LEE GROCERY
100 £. Broad St.

• You Get The Highest Prices
Here For Your

PECANS
Phone 2185 or 2186

on display

£ J £ \ Br.ot teriei, Chevrolet offer* the moil beautiful choice

£ S £ I of model* if it*field. Powerglldo automatic train mlulon

£ I £f § f £ # now avajlqbla on all modal*, optional at astro cod.

m. Ih. malt bMulil.l. mail pmiW Ch.vmltl
m ever built •.. the new car that combines great new performance

Powered for Performance! w»h m.n.y-«.vi,>g g.. mileng.l

Ffininwnrnrl CffAiuimuI 1° every way, Chevrolet now brings you even Automatic, Electric Window and Seat Controls.
tliginOOrnll 3222522JL* more of the things you want. And, thanks to advanced Chevrolet engineer-

More beauty with brilliant new styling in ing, all this with new economy, too.
Body by Fisher and bright new color har- The fact is, you’llfind that no other car offers
monies outside and inside the car. so many things you want at such low cost. That

More power and finer performance with new means the low first cost of the lowest-priced
high-compression engine power in all models. line in its field. And it means money-saving

jt/. /. . /T // More comforts and conveniences including economy of operation and upkeep, as well.
/t/cSU (//Is Cxg L-0C(/~ryUO&. /CtllKs the richest new interiors in Chevrolet history Stop in and take a good look at the best-

—- and *«ch new features as Power Brakes and looking Chevrolet you ever saw!
wob pawn mmm> automatic window what comtkois

¦* ,o7 oMc B«i - - j. Thrifty new power in Now, lowor prtco on
y a| * moa«if power steering

Benson area realize the need of '

% band.
School Principal W. J. Barefoot

termed the band "a valuable ad-
dition to our school program. I
sincerely hope it will be successful.”

Already 30 students In the Ben-
son school are receiving instruction
on a parttime basis. Lee Rogers,
dire-tor of Smithfield’s band goes

to Benson twice weekly, on Mon-
»&d Wednesdays, for three

hours of Instruction each day. Oth- m
I er children are expected to register
| for Instruction now that there IS

Modern Laundry
WillBe Closed

Dec. 19 to Dec. 28
For Repairs

! BRING YOUR LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING EARLY j

Modern Laundry 4
I ?. Clinton Ave. Dunn, N. C
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